INSTALLATION INSTRUCTION

Terminal shroud
OTS40...125_
Terminal shroud
OTS40...125_
Terminal shroud
OTS40...125_

Listed for use with
OTS40T1:
OT16, -25, -40F4, -FT4
OTP_40FP, -FD
OTS40T3:
OT16, -25, -40F3, -FT3
OTS63T1:
OT63F4, -80F4, -63FT4, -80FT4
OTP_80FP, -FD
OTS63T3:
OT63F3, -80F3, -FT3
OTS125T1:
OT100F4, -125F4, -FT4
OTP_125FP, -FD
OTS125T3:
OT100F3, -125F3, -FT3
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